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Washington-Yamhi- ll County UacDonald Asked to Form
-- Coalition Government

For Great Britain

Chinese and U. S. Agencies
Divergent in Ideas j

On Payment Date

(Continued from page 1)
stench is almost unbearable.
Hordes of mosquitoes attack the
unclad refugees, spreading malar-
ia and other diseases now ram-
pant.

Fifty Chinese and foreigners
have formed a branch of the na-
tional flood commission, headed
by Bishop Logan H. Roots, of the
Episcopal mission. An official es-

timates the cost of food and shel

Employment Committee and
Building Congress get

Together on Plans

(Continued from pare 1)
cause the best class of skilled' la-
bor is available for email jobs as
weir as for large, and at reduced
wages.

.
.

Judge- - Slegmund reported that
In the road work the county has
undertaken during the summer
not a man from outside t!Je coun-
ty had been employed. 'Along this
same line, Boyer stated his belief
that the public must be educated
to demanding its contractors to
aeree to hir local labor where-ev- er

possible.
One of the chief diff itMilfio in
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The annual Geld Cup race, held off Montana, Lon Island, was a
classic of speed and power aa usual and,. as In 19 30, Hotsy Totsy,
piloted by Victor W. Kliesrath (insert), won the speedy bine ribbon
event of the racing season. The entries in the Gold Cnp race, speed
fng by the jadgesr stand, while framed in flying spray are, front to
back: The Caufornian, Miss Philadelphia, the Hotsy Totsy, the Red
Banker and the Louisa. Miss Philadelphia waa second and California

placed third. Kliesrath is shown holding the coveted trophy.

Presiding over 2,000 persons, who
gathered in Philadelphia as repre-
sentatives from this and several
foreign countries. President R.
Holtby Myers (above), of the
United States Building and Loan
League, welcomed the league dele-
gates to the centennial convention
of the hoTn-bnildi- nr orcanization.

Woman, Editor
OfHome Paper

Dies At Age 72
SAN 'FRANXISCO. Aug. 24

(AP) Mrs. Marie Evlyn Coo, 72,
well known figure in American
Journalism, died here today.

Mrs. Coe, who following the
death of her husband edited the
Nome, Alaska. Gold Digger for
three years, was one of the first
woman reporters in America. She
was born in England.

Her body will be sent to Des
Moines, Iowa, for burial . beside
her husband. .

Monte Blue To
Recover After

Serious Burns
HOLLYWOOD. Calif., Aug. 24
(AP)-PhysIci- ans said today

Monte Blue, film actor, will not
be permanently scarred by scalds
received from automobile ardia-to- r

steam Sunday.
The sight, of his left eye Is

slightly Impaired but only tem-
porarily, physicians said. Burns
on his hands and face are super-
ficial and will not. leave scars.

Mrs. O. B. Keeler. wife of Bob-
by Jones' "Bqswell" is president
of. the Georgia .Woman's Golf as-
sociation.
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rhere's nothing lacking to com-ole- te

this picture of charm in the
pretty, snappily garbed person of
Gertrude Vander Pool, of New
i'ork, as she swings along at the
popular Southampton Beach Club,
Southampton,; L. I. Certainly it
rould be permissible to turn
round for a second look if Miss

Vander Pool; should happen to
wander by.

The Call
Board

By OLIVE M. DOAK

HOLLYWOOD
Today Lois Wilson and

John Boles In "Seed."
Wednesday Ed Wynn

In "Following the Leader."
Friday Ken Maynard In

"Alias. The Bad Man."

ELSIXOKE
Today Gary Cooper and

Carole Lombard in "I Take
This Woman."

Wednesday Paul Lukas
and Eleanor Boardman in
"Woman Love Once."

Friday Charles Ruggles
in "The Girl Habit."

GRAND
Today -- Thomas Melg-ha- n

and Dorothy 'Jordan in
"Young Sinners."

Wednesday Fred Kohler,
Lila Leo in "Woman Hun-
gry."

Friday Buck Jones in
"The Avenger."

"I Take This Woman" now
showing at the Elsinore theatre
is the love story of a carefree, sel-

fish, petted girl used to luxury
and the .glitter-o- f smart New
York, who flirts with and mar-
ries, a 'rugged, devil-may-ca- re

'ranger.. Disinherited because of
her mad act, she tastes the bit-

terness of hopeless struggle on f
barren western ranch. Discour-
aged, ah? throws it all away and
returns to her father's home.
There she renews her life of gay--
ety and luxury, but without zest.
She discovers that she had tied
herself to her plainsman husband
with bonds more lasting than
those of law. j

The picture Is well acted by a
superior cast, and the direction In-

tensifies its poignant, emotional
theme. In these days of easy
love, easy marriage and easy di-

vorce, this picture- - is timely and
pertinent. This girl reckoned on
an easy out, j divorce, after her
hair-brain- ed marriage grew wear-
isome! she didn't reckon on the
uncontrollable force of love. Ton
will enjoy this picture. Its vary
ing: backgrounds are fascinating,
from the rowdy night club to the
vast Wyoming ranch, to the lux
urious Park Avenue home. And It
is one' picture with a wallip as
big as its title. ,

MURDER BY PLARE

NOT CARRIED OUT

LONE PINE, Cal., Aug. 24.
(AP) The plane in which Henry
Billingsley abducted his two
young sons at Bishop today,
threatening to kill them and him-
self by wrecking It, was found
undamagedin the bed of Dry lake
four miles irom hero late, today,
and Billingsley, evidently by ent,

had fled in an au-
tomobile or truck with the boys.

Billingsley is believed to have
gone toward Los .Angeles since
the main highway from here-lead- s

back to Bishop, from which he
fled. Automobile tracks from near
the plane showed how Billings-
ley escaped. It was not considered
likely an automobile would hare
been near the lake .where he
could commandeer it by chance
and It was assumed he had a
machine hidden there for use.

The plane In which Billingsley
escaped with the boys was flown
back to Bishop. He never had
flown a plane before, and it was
considered remarkable he landed
without mishap.

At Bishop Bllllngsley's wife Ra-
chel told authorities her husband,
"nervous and desperate," arrived
at her home about 10 a. m., and
forcibly removed Junior, 5. and
Gene. 8. As ho drove away in
an automobile, she said he called
back; that he Intended to take
them up in an airplane" and "kill
everybody." She said she believed
he was armed.

Figure In Oil
Scandal Dies,

Heart Attack

CANNE, France. Aug. 24
(AP) James O'Neill. American
oil man, who figured In the Tea-
pot Dome Investigation, died here
last night of a heart attack:

The funeral will be held Wed-
nesday from the Church of our
Lady of the Pines of which
O'Neill was a parishoner. The
body was expected to bo kept at
Cannes for some time pending
shipment to the United States.

starting the building ball rolling
is to convince the public that now
is the time to build and invest itsmoney in construction, members
of th Building congress execu-
tive board asserted. Their effortby means of a full page advertise-
ment run last week in The States-
man, setting forth actual facts in
figure to demonstrate their con-
tention, has brought them a ho?t
of favorable comments. Building
organizations, employment com-
mittees and finance companies
have written to the local con-
gress, commending. its step, .re-
questing information concerning
its methods and urging that it
continue the program of educa-
tional advertising.

Activities of the rortlandhap-te- r
of the builiiing "congress, co-

operating with other agencies,
have resulted in the proposal of
a" SO million dollar civic improve-
ment campaign there. Including
waterfront development and theprojected construction of three
12-sto- ry oiflce buildings, it was
reported.-- A "give your neighbor
a Job" campaign is also being
waged in the down-riv- er city.

The local chapter of the con-
gress is planning to: Invite thegovernor or his representative to
participate In a coming meeting.
The neit session of the board of
directors will be next Monday
night and the next open forum
for all members of the building
industry will be Mondav, Septem-
ber 14.- - ' .

FIGHT IS DRAW
SALT LAKE City. Aug. 24

(AP) Manuel Quintero, 142.
Tampa. Fla., and Joe Cortez,
147. Boise. Idaho Mexican, bat-
tled to a draw in their 10-rou- nd

main event here otnight.

was significant.

Soup or Salad Meat or Pish Potatoes
Vegetables Breadand Butter or Rous

Pie or Tuddmg and Drink

(Continued from pace 1)
. When the second labor govern

ment passed obi of existence to-
day, it had bee In office two
years, two months and . fifteen
days.- - The recent publication of
the May economic v report, fore-shadow- inr

a deficit or approxi-
mately fC00,0M09 in next
year's budget and the subsequent
efforts of the prime minister and
the cabinet to surmount this diffi-
culty led directly to the adminis-
tration's fall.

The prime minister was caught
between objections of the trades
nnlon c6ngress to a readjustment
of the'dole" and the- - Insistence
of the conservatives that savings
and not new taxes must be the
essence of the government's pro-
posals.

CAMPAIGN FOR 1
FUNDS IS PLANKED

WASHINGTON. Aug. 24
(AP) A national campaign for
local funds was innounced today
as the immediate objective of
President Hoover's newly organis-
ed unemployment relief organiza-
tion. v

This was made known by Wal-
ter S. Gifford, national relief di-
rector, as he took over the task
of mobilizing unemployment relief
agencies.
. Gifford said there are no plans
at present tor raising a national
relief fund. The drive for funds,
he added, will be discussed at a
conference beginning tomorrow
with representatives of welfare
and charitable organizations.

Meanwhile plans for meeting
unemployment distress this win
ter were in progress in other
parts of the country, notably New
Tork state and the Mississippi
valley.

At Memphis, a conference call
ed by Governor Murray, of Okla
homa, established a permanent
organization and elected repre
sentative Reld. republican. Illin
ois, chairman. Governor Murray
suggested that federal and state
employes bo reaulredto give from
S to 15 per cent of their salaries
for relief purposes, and advised
the meeting not f to embarrass
President Hoover (by calling for a
special eession oi congress.

Secretary For
Loan Firm Held

On Theft Count
' SAN FRANC ISCO. An. 24
(AP)-- " William O. McDiarmid,
secretary of the Mission .Building
and Loan Jfoclatiop. as arrest
ed here tonight on a charge of
embeczllng 125.000 of the com
pany funds.

Tbo arrest followed an audit of
the books which indicated this
amount wag missing.

Justice Holmes
Better, Report

BEVERLY, Mass.. Aug. 24
Oliver Wendell Holmes, 90, asso
ciate Justice of the supreme court
of the United States, has been suf-ferl- nr

from a cold dnrlnr the
past three days, bat today was so
much Improved he left his bed.
The cold was. described as a light
one.
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Delegation Heard but
Nothing Promised

(Continued from page 1)
depressions". Governor Meier
said, "but prosperity Always baa
returned .
ittate Board Has

'Policy of Lealency "

Governor Meier averred that
the state land board long ago ad
opted a lenient policy In dealing
with its loans, and that worthy
borrowers hare been rraated ex--

tensions of time in which to meet
their obligations.

; -- James Stewart, special investi
gator for the land board, said

" that a somewhat similar policy
had been adopted by the federal
land banks which hold many
mortgages on farm property inOregon and other northwest
states,

"If I were you men". Governor
Meier continued, "I would go to
the men from whom I borrowed
the. money and place my cards on
the table. I would tell them of
conditions, and ask for further
time in j which to par them I am
sure that in more than 90 cases

i Alt Af 1AA Itia VOAnaat, Ka
granted: The loan companies do
not want land under the present
i.etuD."

It was brpught out at the con
ference that the state land board
has no questionable loans either
In Yamhill or Washington coun-
ties. The further statement was
made that none of the borrowers
In that section of the state have
been threatened with eviction be-
cause they have not met their ob-
ligations. This statement ' was in
connection with loans approved
by the federal land banks and
large loan companies.

. Governor Meier declared that
as far as he knew the executive
department has no authority to
grant a moratorium of private
debt.

"In-even- t of a bank panic the
governor has authority to declare
a series of holldlys," Governor
Meier continued. k .

Governor Meier made it plain
that a general moratorium prob-
ably would result disastrously to
the state and Its people Instead of
assisting those who are request-
ing help.

Th governor promised to

FIRSTS ILL
OPEN IXT MONDAY

(Continued from page l)
tracts before school starts, they
will receive no pay from their
districts until the contracts are
registered as required by law.

-- A large number of schools will
open September 14. An equally
large number are scheduled to
atart September 21 while-th-e balk
of the schools will be under way
the last Monday la the' month.
September 28. Only school
has announced It will start at a
later date. This Is the Rock Point
school which has set October 5 as
Its starting time.

The dates of opening and the
schools which will start then ac-
cording to records In the county's
superintendent's office are: '

September 14: Whiskey HilL

Mills, Mehams. Gervals grades.
Starton. Mountain . View, Wood-bur- n.

Taylor, Auburn. Salem
Heights, Mill City, Broadacree,
Monitor. . Silverton, " Anmsville,
Fern Ridge, Hubbard. Aurora,
Belle Passl, White, Independence

Marion county). "

September 21; Middle Grove,
Rickey, Marlon, Manning, Sa-

lem. Central Howell. Hazel Dell,
St. Paul. McKee. Lake Lablsh.
Bethel, Talbot. Raybell. Lablsh
Center, Gervals high. Mt. Angel.
Oak Glenn, Pratnm, Butteville.
St. Louis, Johnston, Liberty,
Swegle, Turner.

September 28: Hayesville. Oak
Ridge. Clear Lake. St. Paul. Ar-
bor Grove, Prtngle. ' Fairfield.
Looney Butt, Bethany, Hazel
Green, Thomas, Prospect, Four
Corners. Center View, Keizer.

On September S the Sublimity
school Is scheduled to open. The
opening date at Jefferson la set
for September 11.

MONTREAL. Aug. 24 CAP)
Stanley Stasick, 240. Cam

bridge, Mass., defeated EInar
Johannessen. Norway, two falls to
one. In a tarestling match here to
night. The time: Stasick 20:30;
Johannessen, 7:20; Stasick 8:10.
George Vasell, 205, Los Angeles,
defeated Louis Loew, France,
fall in 1:25.

GRAINED
Today Only
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ter alone to alleviate the most ex- -.

treme suffering will require XI.-500.0- 00,

exclusive of the cost of
medicines, during the next two
months. !'':.!

The national flood relief com-
mission's finance committee de-

cided today to ask Washington
for more favorable terms on the
rate of interest and length of
credit offered China for. the pur-
chase of wheat held by the Unit-
ed States farm board.

Nanking reports that President
Hoover had offered 30,000,000
bushels without Interest charges
the first 10 years have been
found Incorrect.

1
UNDER SUSPICION

Continued from pag--e 1)
his . wife were compelled to land
as near as possible to them three
times' before completing the S97
mile flight-t- o Nemuro today.

tttEMrRO, Japan, Aug. 25
(Tuesday) (AP) A wearied
birdman and his wife, Charles
and Anne Lindbergh, retired ear-
ly last night and had what was
described by observers as "one
big 6leep."

At 9 o'clock this morning (7
p.m. Monday EST) they were
still sleeping and Kikuno Naka-mur- a,

keeper of the inn in which
they were lodged, and his wife
were tiptoeing about, admonish-
ing their many children to "keep
quiet."

Meanwhile, in accordance with
an ancient Japanese custom, re-
posing in a shoe rack at the en-

trance of the hotel and the cyno-
sure of the eyes of all early call-
ers were Anne's high-lace- d boots,
size three and a half, and the col-

onel's number twelves.

M'EWffll ELD FOR

FAILURE TO REPORT

Charged with failing to appear
In Justice court when cited, for
driving a car with alleged last
year's license plates, C. D. Mc-Ew- an,

Silverton, last night was
taken Into eustody at the Wood-bur- n

cannery where he was work-
ing, and brought to the city jail
here, by Farley Mogan, state traf-
fic officer. Mogan carried a war-
rant for McEwen's arrest and al-

lowed his release only if ho was
able to post 250 ball.

McEwen was arrested last week
on the last year's plates charge,
and showed Mogan a driver's li-

cense which later proved to be-
long to someone else. The war-
rant for his arrest was Issued this
afternoon when McEwan did not
appear before Miller Harden, jus-
tice of the peace at one o'clock.
He Is on leave of absence until
August SI from the U. S. Marina
corps.

SOLON'S ARE CALLED
BATON ROUGE. La,, Aug. 24
(AP) Gov. Huey P. Long to-

night Issued a call tor a special
session of the legislature for to-
morrow night to consider passage
of a statute prohibiting the plant-
ing of cotton- - In 1932. .

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 24
(AP) In a fit of pique because
of a scolding, four year old Mavis
Bean yanked a tack from her
shoe, swallowed it and ehoked to
death today.

FRIDAY, SATURDAY

..;....$ .90
$1.40

.......$15.05

.......$23.40

STRANGLER LEWIS

DEFEATS SARPOLIS

' KANSAS CITY, Aug.' 2 (AP)
Ed "Strangler" Lewis, Los An-

geles claimant of the world's hea-
vyweight wrestling championship,
won two out of three falls from
Karl Sarpolls, Cincinnati, here to-
night.

Lewis, who weighed 2 3 3
pounds, used a series of . head-loc- ks

and a flying mare to win
the first fall In 22 minutes. Sar-
polls who weighed 225, took a
second with a body scissors in two
minutes and fire seconds.

Lewis won the third in seven
minutes four seconds with a
headlock.

Jumping Joe Savoldl, 202,
Three Oaks, Mich., butted Don
Oskovy, 210, Warsaw, Holand, to
the mat in 12 minutes 3fi seconds.

Early Request
Santa Claus

0 Asks For Pony
TACOMA, Aug.. 24 (AP)

"Do, your Christmas.: mailing
early' has long been the plea of
postal officials. At least one Ta-cox- na

lad has harkened to the cry.
Postal clerks here today re-
ceived a letter, the first this year,
addressed to "Santa Clans, North
Pole!' in which Santa waa asked
to "train a Shetland pony and
bring him to me at Christmas.

"Well, i guess tt lakes tiroa to
train a pony", said tho postmas-
ter as he prepared to forward the
letter to the north polo.

Meat Supply In
Hankow Is Gone

HANTCOW, China, Aug. 25.
(Tuesday.) (AP) This city'a
privation entered Us second stage
today when the meat supply fail-
ed. There was no hope of addi-
tional supplies until dealers are
able to raft cattle down the
Tangtse from above the flooded
area.

The vegetable supply was ex-

hausted several days ago. the
population since depending on
grain stores.
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Home of iWdt Talkie
LAST TIMES TODAY

Matinee Tuesday 1P.M.

A Dramatic
Thunderbolt

TJalike aaytkiag ye'T
smi ee. the act-ee-a fat yean!

WKh John Doles, Genevieve
Tobin, Lois Wilson. RaymoBd
Hackett. Zaaw PltU. Bette
Davis, Franeca Dade, Bi chard
Tncker. Front the sevel by
Charles G. Norrts.
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Last Time Today
Gary Cooper Carole Lombard

in "I Take This Woman"
Also, Last Bobby Jones, "Honso That Shadows Built"

end tho colorStarts Tomorrow

. .' i ! -for, the Labor Day Holidays
To start the Fall vacation season, we will hold another great
"Dollar Day" sale for the Labor Day holiday. Rounduips to
alt places oa our Pacific Lines for approximately 1c a mile
($1 for each 100 miles). Good on air trains, ia coaches or in
Pullmans (plus usual berth charge).

LEAVE THURSDAY,

rTp .From a dramatic setting of
fire ahel pillage in revolution-

ary Russia, where Prince Mo
. xinor entrusts liis . hoard of

flashing wealth to faithfu
' retainer as the mob forces tho

gates to modern England,
where the rubies leave a trail

. f their own vivid hue in

' blood I Conspiracy, "counter-conspirac- yi

kidnapping, mur--.
der, jealousy- - lovefeature

. this strangest suid most grip- -

," puig of recent thrillers.

Begin

"T3E CZARINA'S

By Sidney Warwick

Gtasrts TOMOHnOV

BE BACK BY MIDNIGHT, SEPTEMBER 14
Remember that Monday, Sept. 7, Is Labor Day, making a 3-d-

week-end- . Or you can take as many as 12 days for your trip.

EXAMPLES OF ROUNDTRIPS

i

.

' PAUL

Portland
Eugene
San Francisco L.
Los Angeles .......

City Ticket Office

ELEANOR BOARDMAN iiq m the

f a j
Woman may flirt, marry, rflvorce and remarry. But in

her heart is room for only one truly great love.
Is it true?

Warner Bros. Varieties. News
14 N. Liberty TeL 4613

. Passenger Depo'
13th and Oak Tel. 4408 "OUR WIFE"


